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Candidate must bring legibly printed lrdmit Card vrith recent colored asted on it at rnaik
B duly attested by Gazetted Officer and one identity proof witlr plroto like ving Licerrse, Vott:r
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cutoff flate. In case, at any stage, it is found that candidate does n

eligibilify conditions, his/her candidature shall be immediately cancelled
reason or notice besides taking such other action as deenred appropria

No clainr/compensation shall be admir;sible in this regard

Candidate should enterthe examination centre at 9 0O A.M (for morning
(for evening session) to enable friskirrg by Security Staff and to enable

At the start of the examination and within first five minutes, candidates

ihai all pages of your test booklet arer properly printed and test booklet

manner and serial No. of OMR Sheet and test booklet match with each

discrepancy the candidate should immediately report the matter

replacament of test booklet. No claim in this regard will be entertaine
start of examination

Sheet lf the space for the Booklet Code is left blank or more tha

indicatbd therein and non filling of narle and roll no. as per instruction,
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Ther Written examination will be supervised by doing frisking bef
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Biometric thumb impression and Photograph of the candidates

Videography and using Jammers etc. in the Exarnination Hall/Exant
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leave the examination centre before the end of examination
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Canciidates are advised to make surer to fill the correct test booklet c n the OI\4Ft /,r;-i\vr:f

an incorrect booklet code & Answer Siheet will not be evaluated. The daie hirnselfi irerrse if

will be solely responsible for all the consequences arising out of any err ornissior-t in rvr itiri,;

ihe teqt booklet code. Candidate shall put his/her L-l-l (Male) and RTI ( le) cln atier-.datrcr:

sheet, on declaration in all the three OMR answer sheets i e Original c Commissioi'l's ilop/
and C4ndidate's copy and on the Biornetric Machlne alongwith stgnatur

Candidates are warned not to fold, tear, destroy or make any str
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Carrclidjates are warned not to carry any moblle phone, any type of vratc It, lvear cr-nain:e.tts

like riqg, chain, earring etc., electroni: or communication devrce, Pen, il lrreeer Qharr'r'rr,r

and cerrecting Fluid in the exarnination centre lf any candidate is foun SSeSSlniJ an / ;ll.lCi1

Canclrc:ate fr-,Irn,lrtenr, he/she will not be allowed to enter in the examinaltion cen

posseFsing mobile phone and any other aiding material/device as ioned abo',re irr ihe

cancellarioit oi 'l-,eexamination room will be treated serious violation and it will amount

candiQature and debarring him/her from future examination of HSSC.
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